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<n. the mouse .ar<d ol her 
own lh>dow. tum<d inro one of the most swinging 

, dykes'" and around Hadlc)~ton 
' •· -~ ··'· ~ I , '•' ••• .. : ON• • •. .-.,..~-.:::~~ 

from the l&h tochcl9ch there had •"' ·"' • \1..' ' 'li, .:'\ ~ 
bt:en whac amounttd co ~ an ""'""" - \_............... · ...._. ,..._ ...,. 
ltftupc<d, thttc·"'IY leA OfiY Ill I~ 
studio"'""'"· olohouah noc u physoc· 
llly c.dtlumnJ aJ 11 "OU!d hav~ been, ................. _. 
co men, kit t~ thr<c women 111 a scace ---• 
of hiah nervous •~n11on. 





TEEN SHOOTS SELF 
OVER NEW BRACES 

14 TEXAS tMn~~ger blew out hla braina wrth a 
.357 ~Ntgnum ....,Olver ap~rently beclluM hla 
MW bnlcea got him ao tar down. 

1"hc boy. l.&..>cat-<ttJ Oavtd Hams. ,hot hunsclf '*llh the 

rt.\'Oht:r 04"11}' houn ~after he eamc home from tht dcnm1 '*ho 

•n.sulted 1hc mouthful o( cooth·Sira~Jhtcnans lSevtC'cs 
' H" rare11u. Atdttua's UleonJy RUOft Lhtycould thmk Of 

~•r h< lulled hrm .. ll •• said pol"" Srt J C R>tldall 

He dtdn c &a"c J WfC'tdc note: Htt pan:nu. told polt~;c the' 

'YOUth hid seemed'" !oodJ91nC.S whet. he t.&mc ln He too<lthc 
~""'I"" from h1s parenu bedroom n•atlcstlnd .uw1 ~hoi tum 
.. tr •t>ouo 8:JO pm 

''SCMnctiUnJ JU.SI snapped, ' Uid the bot :i (alhef 'Tho~ I J 

.111 wt can li1u~ " 
Youn1 Hann wu lhc seventh tccn.ucr to ~111 hun:self 1n the: 

DaJIU wburtJ o( Pbfto IR the J.w \CM 

Fntnch ond bmrly dncnbcd lh< bel\ .. OUIJOIOI .>nd 

tnifl'ldlv- and i compuecr whaz. u .. ell 

fn.ey \ald thll one: o( the .. omen 

told her thlt Tncy"s mochrr •nd ohc 
.. oman U.KJ the "to)s" on tl4.h ocher 
when bu\tnu; was do"' ''In the 
bedroom lh<r< WIS •II ~tnd ul 
moanms•nd ,ro:anm, aotn1 on ... )'au 
could hnr the \ tbr3tOr •• 
'tkmn~ hrt lf'\tamOP\ Jnd an re 

'~hJA~UC'\IkJntrom tk:r :mornC'\, 
lru) ~kmnnHr.&tt:U \lfn.lh u)C\1 b\· 
hom..>~\u.lh hJ .mrut..1 r.a.~h Cllh<r .-\ 

tlip ot th~ ~''"· p;alrn do"n, dC1t:nbcs 
a "so·so .. 'uuauon, mnn•ne thr onr 
''"'"I the Jaan~l tnprn an t<\ "llh 
nthn male or ftmalt. P3tm up"'ard' 
mtao' thai rhc saanal li"tt has 
''compfcttl) napped 0\ct," uid the 
aul. She dcmonJitattd a "hiSIIC' that 
she dcscubcd as a "qu~r call.·· 

~twnln RuM t '1tii'I(IUtiti.W 

Cf\1., w1s not I loUCCI$1 100 

m~ny pahftlll btou '"""' OOtl" 
•9,air\•t•l tn .am ant:mD!.J 10 ''" 
~ frOMtU t~tltlllf\[).. 

~ • • " i . 
~ .... 

ROCHESTER. N.Y. IS~I - Brut sltuna -lhol"a 
whol lhroe rabbhuc:aJ atuclcnl.l caU the street danco they 
doooabuobonc:h 

Weonac ida>OcaJ pmostnped pono.o. white s!Utu. u. aod 
yarmwtoa. they 111 t41dber • .._.... and ...,.,.._ lhev 

.... ..,........ I 
PUMf"loby lauch. wan. applolod and chHr. 

NIC)lUy porfonna..,.,. atarud when Talmoor<al INHlute 
of Upotate New York tludenta Fred Fraruu... II. \lesuJwn 
LW<er. U. and ~lldlad Cbanol.., 2l. ul down oo th< 1 
boadtlora...,... 
n. 8\1:5-Ben-da Bruk•rs - •• t.bey DOW call thtm• 

Rives- do stncJ• le& croosmp. doubles and a ··take. · 111 
which they WJCtW~ lep. lheD unmodlately rec:ro5l them I 

lll• m05! complex move 10 tar lll.l'M! "domino. •• In whadt 
the brut •lllen achieve a <...,ldl"' tllec~ 

HELLO DOLLY 
P-a bew8re.. This Pill* dol Is out to ltul 
,.... ctild'• ~ The dol, the crutlon of 
c.llomla l'llllhr l..hla Dodd, .. set to .,. 

rtwals a-'ll IlK*. 

ONE t.INE GOSSIP COLUMN :One of or . Smith 's many secret sources has revealed to us that Mike r.ookin land (Bobby Brauy to 1nost of 
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, ~ •GLOW 
ROCK 

•
KICKER 
F"LOP• • SHINY 

[3UCK 

e: AS •WACKO 

FEED YOUR 
MACiilrtE ••• 

ft e DILLO 
SKANK 

. . . with the /Jest r()c/(, 
hlues, new wave, reggae, 
Jazz and folk rec()rf/s, in all 
of the tantalizing sizes, shapes and flavors at, 
~·b 115 Queen Street East. TfJrfJntfJ MSC lSI 

dl ·-~-· 4-16 -368-75'17 





$t1VA"Tt0 B'( ""fl;JE 1-tO.Sf'tTAL IN A D£P~€5$CNb. BASEN\ENI 
tL.A.1j RoNALD !H~-AR~\CS THt: PAP€1< :PAILy' F1>r:<. A JO~ . 
~E L€-AV~s e.A~LY fAG+-1 M Oi'tN IN~ 1 DOING. HIS PART 'jl) 

EE.Go/V"\E oNe..€ MOt<.C A VS€-f"uL 1\/\-EMB£1<. ~F goqey. 
IN G '(€ARS{A WI H-AS C..t-\ANG-EJ> ,ABOVI R..DNAL..I>.~t.s 

R \ S u:>NCx~R £R. 
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.\f(l \T.l' .\/ . \ltf..J.\Cr .-\XD PROSTI
TUTIO.\, \~'01\K ASD PREVEXTION OF 
A.\' AUTO.\IATED SOCIETI': There is no 
hu.mao re:uon for mon••v or for an'one to 
work. AU noo-<:re:~u,·e jObs ( practioU;: aU 
jobs now being dune ) could have been :~uto
matcd long :l!;t), and m a moueylcss society 
everyone cao have as much of the best of 
everything as she wants. But there are non
human, male reasons for maintaining the 
money-work system: 

1 . Pussy. Despising his highly inade
quate sell, overcome with intense ao:<iety and 
a deep, profound loneliness when by his 
empty self, desp1te to attach himself to any 
fenule 111 dJ.m hopes oi completmg hunself. in 
thr m,·sucal hclicf thJt b,· touclune ~ol• i l,t 'II 
hmt to :!O!d tl.e m .. lc e;r;n cs tl1e c;ntuauuus 
CIJmpJniuuJ>hap of \\Omen. Tlae compau•. oi 
the lowe~t female 1S ore:erable to his 0\\11 t)r 
th:u of other men, who serve only to remind 
him of his repulsiveuess. But females, unless 
very ycung or ven· sick, must be coerced or 
bribed into male company. 

2.. Supply the non-relating male wiili 
the delus1on of usefulness, and enable him to 
try ~o JUSWY his e~istence hv di!!ging holes 
and hlli1•g thc:n up. LeiS\ue time horn.Ses the 
m.1lc, who '''1!1 h.l\ e nothing to do but con· 
template his grotesque self. Unable to relate 
or to love, the male must work. Females 
crave absorbing, emotionally :w~tisfying. mean· 
ingful activit~, but lacking the oppor
tunity or .tbility for this, ilicy preter tn iJie 
and waste awav their time 1n wavs of their 
0\\11 choosing..:sleeping, shoppiug, bowl.ng, 
shooting pool, playing card; and oilier games, 
breeding. reading, wallang around, nav-
drC'amln~. t•ating. pla~·inF: with thems~h-C's, 
poppm; p:lls, g"m; to the modes, getting 
anal~-zt-d, tra,·eling. raising dogs and C'.lts, 
lolling on thC' bC':tcb, swimming. w:~tt·hing 
T. \'., llitenm:: to musi<:-, decoratmg their 
house's, g:trdcmn;;. SC\\i."''g. night<:lubbing, 
dancmg, 'ISIIing. "impro,·ing daeir min<b'' 
( taldn~ conr>~~). ~nd :.!>sorbing "culture" 
( lec::turt'~. pl.tys. concerts. wa~" movie~), 
Thcr('fore m.1m femali'S would rven U'>um
;,,~ lfJ:nplet~ .. ;~no:mc· '''!"al.:v bef\''''r·n the 
·~k<'\ prt-1"1 ~~~~~~~ w1th rn:.l.•) hr jwJJiing 
tltc•r ,,,,,., vn Inc:: \tr('et. UlUS l:a\ 111g most of 
tltc::Lo tunc for tl•ernseh-es. to spending many 
hours of tl1~ir da' s doing bonng. stultif~ing, 
oon-<:Teatl\'e work fiJr som .... hodv c::lse, func
homn~ as lb) tltan amm.J.s. as ~aclunes, or, 
at best-if able to ,get a "good" jlll>-<:o-man
agiug the shitpale. \\'h:tt "illliiJCratl' wumt'n, 
tht'n·furP h::n lll.l1r· c::outml1s the tlll••l dim· 
lhi\(11111 Clf tf:., J(IC)Il(.-\·\\'Of:C '\'>tf·!ll, 110( t!H' 

att:un m~:11t d <·•.<l; ,ontic:: l"!uaLty '' itlt mc::o 
W•tltin 1t. 

3· Powrr and controL Unma.o.tcrful io 
uis personal rebtions wiili women, the male 
attains I~ g"n~ral m:Jsterfulfll:·ss Ly the manip
ubtion Ill rTIOney and of .,,·e~ thing and 
evervbo- lv Ct)ntrollcd b'• monc::v in other 
words, ot'c \'crvthin!! ant! ·eq•:-.IJOd, 

+ UJ\e substitute. un.:ible to give love 

or :Urect10n, the male gives mon•;:\ It makes 
him feel motlterly. The mother gi' cs milk; he 
gives bread. He is tl1e Breadwir.u~r. 

5- Provides the male with a go:tl. Inca
pable of enjoying the moment, the male 
needs something to look forward to, and 
monev provides him with an etemnl, never
endirig goal: Just tlunl: what yo~ could ~o 
wiili So trillion dollars-lnvest 1t1 And 111 

three ' 'e:u-s time ,·ou'd ha' e 300 trillion dol-
lars!!!· . 

6. Provides the basis for the male·s ma
jor opportunity to control and marupulate
failierhood. 

FATHERHOOD AND MENTAL ILL
NESS (fear, comardice, timidity, humility, 
insecurity, passit;ity): Mother wants what's 
best for her kids· Daddv onlv wants wlut's 
best for Daddy, tbat is p'eace ~nd quiet,·pan
deriog to his delus1on of di~itv l"re~n. 
a good reBectiou on h1mself • -st:~tus) and the 
opportunit~· to control nod mampulate, or, if 
be's an "enlightened~ father, to ~give guid
ance.· llis daughter, in adwtion, he wants 
sexually-He gives her hond in marriage; the 
other part is for him. Daddy, unlike ~!oilier, 
cao never give in to his kids, as he must, at aU 
costs, preseTVe his delusion of decisi\'eness, 
forcefulness, always·righmess and strength. 
Never getting one's way leads to lack of 
self-confidcn~ in ~nc's ability to cope "ith 
the world and to a passive acccptance of ilie 
status quo. Motlter lo,·es her kids, although 
she sometimes gets angry, but anger blows 
over quickly and even while it emts, ~oesn't 
preclude love and basic acceptance. Emo
tionallv diseased Daddv doesn't love his kids; 
be approves of them-·if they're "good: that 

·is, if the~-'rc nice, "rtsprctful," obedient, sub
senic!lt to his will, quiet and not given to 
unseeml~· displ:lys of tt>mpcr that would be 
most upsctung to Dndciy's easily dist\lrbed 
msle uer\'ous system-in other words, if 
they're passl\'e vegetables. If they're not 
"good.· be doesn't get angry-not if he's a 
modem, wcivilizcod" father (The old-fash
ioned ranting. ra,ing brute is preferable, as 
he is so ridiculous be can be easily despised) 
-but rather expresses disapproval, a state 
that, unlike an;er, endures ar.d precludes a 
l,;asic acceptanet.·. l~a,ine the kid with " feel
lq of \\'Ortlal•·,sness and a lifelong obsession 
"ith Lt:in; appron:d of; the rc·sult i! fear of 
iuJepeouent thougl.t, as this leads to uncoo
\'tntional, c.Usappro\·ed oi opinions and way 
of life. 

For the kid to waot Daddy's approval it 
must respect D.sJdy, and, being garbage, 
Daddy can make sure iliat be Is respected 
only by remammg aloof, by distantness, by 
acting on the precept wf:ulilliarity breedS 
contempt; which is. of cours.e, true, if one is 
contemptible. By being distant and aloof, be 
is able to remai.'l unknOY.1l, mysterious, and, 
thereby, to inspire fear ("respect"). 

Disapproval of emotional wscenes" leads 
to fear of strong emotion, fear of one's own 
:mger and h:~tred , and to a fear of facing 
reaHty, :13 facin:! it leads :1t first to anger and 
h.1tn.-d. Fe:lr of an~er :md hatred co'inbined 
"tth a lack of seu-cor.iidence in one's abilitv 
to <.'Ope \\iili and change the world, or eve~ 
to aliect in ilie sli!!btest wav one's own des
tin~·· leads to a mili'dlcss belief iliat ilie world 
and most people in it are nice aod iliat the 
most banal, tri\·ial amusements are great fun 
anJ deeply pleasurable. 

The effect of f:~ilierhood on males, 
speclfic:~lly, is to make iliem ":\len." th~t. is, 
hi::hlv detensh·e or aU impulses to pasSI\'lty, 
f.l:!~otrv, and of desires to be female. E\·ery 
bo,: '~ts to imitate his moiliPr, be her, fuse 
,,,ih her but Daddv forbids this; he is the 
moilier; he gets to fuse .Mili her. So be tell~ 
the boy, sometimes directly. scmetimes ind•
redy to oot be a sissv, to act lil:e a ~~an" 
The bov, scared sb.itle'ss of and •respecting'' 
his father, complies, and bc .. 'Omes just lil<e 
Daddy, that model of ·Man"-hooci, ilie all 
American ideal-ilie well-behaved heterosex
ual dullard. 

The effect of failierhood on females is to 
rnal;e them ma!Hependent, passive, domes
tic, animalistic, nice, insecure, approval and 
security seekers, cowardly. bumble, "respect
ful~ of authonties and men, closed, not fully 
re~nsi\'e, half dead, tri\ial, dull, conven
tionaL Oattened out nnd thoroughly con· 
templlulc. D.~ddy's 'Girl, :~lwnys tense and 
fe:ll'ful, uncool. unanalyticat lacking objectiv
ity, appraises Daddy, and thereafter, o~er 
men, apt a background of fear ( re
spect") and is not only unable to see the 
empty shell behind ilie aloof fac:~de, but ac
cepts the male definition of !;Umsell as super
ior, as a female, and of herself, as inferior, as 
a mnle, which, thanks to Daddy, she reallv is. 

It is the increase of fatherhood. resultio~ 
f rnm tl1c in~rC.L'>(:d and more widespread 
.• tilu• ~.l'C tl1;~t tat:.crhoo•l needs 1n order to 
tl1rl\'e, that has caused the general increase of 
mindlessness and the decline of women in the 
U.S. since the 1920's. The close association of 
afBuence wiili failierhood bas led, for the 
mo~'t part. to only the wrong girls, namely, 
the wpri\ileged," middle-<:lass girls, getting 
"educ:~ted." 

The effect of £ailiers, in sum, bas been to 
conode the world wiili maleness. Tbe male 
bas a negative :\Lidas Touch-everything he 
touches tums to shit. 

ISOLAIION, SUBURBS AND PRE
VEXTIO~" OF COM.\!U'SITY: Our society 
is not .1 eommunitv. but merelv a collection 
of isoiJ.ted far.lily ~its. DespP.r~tely insecure, 
fe:ll'ing his woman \vill leave him if she Is 
exposeJ to other men or to anything remotely 
resembling life, the male seeks to isolate ber 
from oilier men and from wlut little civiliz.a· 
tion there is, so be moves her out to the 
suburbs, a collectio:~ of sell-absorbed couples 
and theu kids. Isolation enables him to ay to 

maintain his pretense of being an indi\idual 
by becommg a ·rugged i.Ddh·idualist,.. a 
loner, equating non-c<H>peration and solitar
iness with indi\·iduality. 

There is yet another .reason for ilie male 
to isobte himself: even· man is an Island. 
Trapped inside himself, 'emotionally isolated, 
unnble to relate, ilie male has a horror of 
civilization, people, cities, situations requir
in:: an abiHtv to understand ;.nd relate to 
P"ople. So, h;;>: .. ~cared rabb1t. ht' scurri!!s 
vii. dra::~m~ O:tddy ~ little assht)le along 
with him :o tht wilderness, the suburbs, or, 
in the ease oi ilie ·ruppy·-he's way ~ut, 
:\lo.n!-all the wny out to the cow pasture 
where he t:'ln fuck and brerd undisturbed 
aoJ mes~ amuntl "tth his beads anJ Uute. 



The 1Hppy whose desare to be a "~fan: 
a "m~t2:cd imlivtduala~t." isn't f']llitc as stron~ 
.1~ tl;cv :1norag.: tll(ln s and who. tn arldi· 
t10n, is c~c:trd bv thr thou:;ht ,,f ha\lng 

lots of women .u:c~ss1hle to lur.~. rebels 
a;:unst the harshness of o1 Bread,,inocr's ll!c 

and the monoton'' of one wom:m. Io the 
name of shanng and co-operation, he forms 
the commune or tnbe, which, for all its to

getherness and partly because of it (the com· 
mune, bemg an C\tcnded family, is an ex· 
tended nolation of the females' rights, pri· 

vacy and sanity) i, oo more a community 
than normal "soc1c:tv." 

A true conunumtv consi:.ts of indl\ idu:tls 
-not mere spec•~ m.:mbers, not couples
respecting each ,,tJtcr's individuality and pri· 
vacy, at the SruJle time inter-acting with each 
other mentally and emotionally-free splrits 
in free rebtion to each other-and co-operat· 
ing with each other to achieve common ends. 
Tradibooawts sav the basic urut of "soc1etv" 
is the family: "hipp•cs" say the tribe; no one 
says the indi\·idmtl. 

The "hippy" h:~hblcs on about mdi\ iduaJ. 
itv, but Ius no more conception of at than 
ai.v otJ1er man. He desues ·to get back to 
Nature, back to the wilderness. ~back to the 
home of the furrv animals that he's one llf, 
away from the c•ty. where there is at least a. 
trace, a bare begtnning of civilization, to live 
at the species level. his bme taken up w1th 
simple, non-intellectual acth-itie~-famung. 

fucking, ~ad stnngang The most unportant 
activity of the commune, the one on which it 

is based. Is gnngbangin~. The "hippy" is en
ticed to the commune D"~Am!y by the prospect 
of all the free pwsy-the main commodity to 

be sh:ued. to be h:~d JWt for the asldng, but, 
bli.oded by greed, he f..ils to anticipate all the 
other men he bas to sh.ue wtth, or the jealow
ies 'and possessiveness of the pussir.s them· 
selves. 

~len cannot co-operate to achie\·e a 
common end, becawe t::~ch man's end Is all 
the pussy for himself. The commune, there
fore, is doomed to failure: e:~ch "hippy" will. 
in panic, grab the first simpleton who digs 
him and whisk her off to the suburbs as fast 
as he can. The male cannot progress SOCially, 
but merely swings back and forth from isola· 
to gan::b:m:.,'in'!. 

CONFORMITY: .\ltho,•gh hP. "·ant~ m 
I.Jc ao md•v•dual, tJ,r lnJI•: is sc:.:c-c ~~~ ~II\'· 
tJ.ing :loout !um th.lt IS the slightest b1c 
d.i.!Iereot from other men; it cawes him to 
suspect he's not reallv a :\lao," that he's 
passive and totaUv se.ru:~l a highly upsetting 
suspicion. II other men :ue A and he's not, h.: 
mwt not be a man; be mwt be a fag. So be 
tries to :Ufum his "~lanhood" by being like :dl 
the other men. Differentness in other men. :;s 

well as in him~• If. :l1rcatens him: •t m,.a~~ 
thetfrc fags whom he mwt at all CO\ts aY<:id. 
so be hies to male sure that all other meo 
conform. 

The male dares to be different to the 
degree that he accepts his passivity and htr. 
desire to be female, his fagginess. The f:tr
thest out male is the drag queen, but he, al· 
though different from most meu, is ~ctJy like 

oil other dr::~g queens; like th" functionalist, 
ht' has :1n itlcntit\'-ht' i~ a f~·m:~lt' liP trirs to 
dt'line all his tro~bks awa,·-hnt still nl) indi· 
'iduality. ~ot complrkly ~minced that he's 
a woman, highly iust'CUIC about being suffi· 
ciently female, hi' t'onforms <ompulsively to 
the mara-made ft'mininc stt'rt-otype, t'nding 
up as nothing but a bundle ol <tjJted manner· 
ISiliS. 

To he sure he's a -~l:tn; the male must 
see to it th.1t U1e fem3lc be cft.arly a "W'lm· 
~n."the 'lppo\ltl' nf :1 "\f:an," that is, t1tt• fem:alc 
nnt~t a<;t ltkt' a f:t!!!(l)t. Auu Daddy's Girl, :111 
of whn~c km:dt• in\linct~ \\'f'fe \'\Tencurtl out 
o( her when little, E':-tsily and obligingly 
adapts hcrscU to the role. 

( r • 1 , · .{ 
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Tl-j£ 6AN0 cooLS 1-r ou-r IN TtiE \/tNE.'(AR.DS 
C>F KAn-tE'DRAL@ . 

-------- 'S <;)~'V 
'1t-~~2ooe 

HARD .. Hln1N6 ORUMM£R JORl>lE 
TE.U.~ U~A SQOEIIE·IZED FUEL JNJEC.· 
T ION AND A ROUN(:) SET oF MA6S 
MAKES nus BEAUT( uN&~TAW!~ 



\\'1' f:'IT':1l k.\Q t..IKEC~'f s:n:c:tH OH TN& POPf••;.l~ 
.!A..:.c.J;:OUI'tP. "•' fOV~ CF''T'Pti U"'ITE~ STAT'I tO .C:~J:t # : y.,..,._ 1' S:.ail.SF<C". n.E:.:I'e .,.A$ SOM•nttNG M/SS//'If'll$ 
;.:.,::.VI /fAY t';'Jlni.Hr C'-~ ~N '"Wfo. :: S.::,..,.ifr'o""(i; 
: ~""".1\.l".,.T ~ .... , F·~""' 
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act time, 
of plays, not WI'S of plays, plays that l like do
tng, plays that 1 bellew ln. The two latest plays, 
1 did one play downt<:Ml, not dol.nt<:Ml, upc<:Ml, 
this ls N. Y.C. on 42nd St. and lOth Ave. a place 
called Theatre Row.lt's not Broadway, rut it's just 
off it, it's like off, off, b.Jc there's a ..tlole 
theatre section. 1 dld Waldorf Salad, a play by 
Jl..nmy K- and that started at 8 o'clock at night 
and ended at 'l:OS, at 9: lS l'd be in a taxi cab 
going downt<:Ml to the Theatre for The New City to 
do an 11 o • clock perfot~mnce of Sheen's U!tside • 
\ohl.ch was a really good play, 1 did two pLays a 
night like chat for S weeks and 1 loved doing the 
plays, 1 love appearing ln front of an at.dience · 
I thirit l t ' s worderful. 

way lle4Jl 

ther's nothing Like a good ••. an ao..dience is such an 
incredible turn-On· l used to get net'VOUS, b..tt 
the point? Or tTy and rmke sense that doesn't rmke 
any, lt doesn • t, t mean your appeal to then has no
thing to do with sense, it's totally illogical. 
[ mean they're there for specific reasons, and )'Ql 

might be there for other reasons and lt doesn't 
rMrter as long as yo..a care together on one point and 
realize that it's a kind of celebration yo..a might 
as well enjoy it. So chat's "*'at it's all about. 
When you do a play lt's a bit different, )~Ql've 
Jl.OC. to concentrate on character and concentrate 



poo.<er. She's lnpossessioo of certain fo~es that l 
doo't care to know abo.lt Lt. 

Or; Was there anyone, say In the factory d.1vs that 
had that ~r ... 

On: She was behind lt all. 

Or: ltl reaLly. 
on: Yeah, she was never, she lo.QS photographed ard 
they did a film of her once in the bedroon, but she 
broke the cnJTera and everything. You couldn't deal 
with the same forces at the !18100 tlrre. It WCOJld 
cO>"e to a grlndlng halt. She was behind alot of 
the sruff, I mean Cllelsea Clrls couldn't have been 
nnde O>elsea Clrls WithOUt hPr support, without 
her kJ'lOW{ng people and without her 5\JilPlying 
people with things that they needed like drugs 
and sruff. I mean she was behind the .. role thing. 
I don't mean intentiorolly behind lt, 1 mean 
o..midng toward an C11d procb:t, but she was there. 
ln fact in the last reel of Chelsea Cirls I spell 
her name o..t letter by letter. 

Or: I don't r"e!'OI'Iber that . 

On· I say to the cam!!ra " Well 1 loOUI.d be 
~lly glad lf she carre in but I know she won't". 

Or: This is lhm yo.J """'"" sitti~ oo the couch. 

On: \.hen 1 've done that rurb!r and somebody 
yelled '\hy don't yo.J speak to Orloo'" and 1 
say ''0:> ¥0-J me4n O-R-14N -u d-e capital W-1-
N-T-E-R". I say "I'd love to but «he won't eotr ln 
and yo.J know lt". And she's in the backgre>.rtd 
tauglling, screaming, cackling in the bockgrolrd. 
cause she knew that it was •••• she was ...:.nderful. 
She was one of the driving forces behind the ..OOle 
thing. But ln the b>1ckge>.rtd, do yo.J know ..tlat 1 
rrean. Really never, like everybody ..OO's llfe 
touched everybody else's. It S<m"how had to 
cl rculate are>.rtd twr. ~n they were off cnrrera. 
She was alwnys in the background, lnCluencing 
people in a different way and mak.ing things 
happen ln a strange way. Not actually 11\Clnipulating 
them but just her presence WC>Jld guarantee a certain 
am::o.nt of spirltuallty, very cosmic. 

DR: How did Warhol feel about it? 

On: en he knew sh<' '-OS a grut force, he said 
"She's crazy, she's crary" but she kncA.os waht she's 
dol.ng, she'" not crazv. 
Or· So waht other films did &he have an influence 
on' 

On: S<:.m? of the stuff that's In the arcmves. 
She had an influence on most of the f«'Ple in the 
factorv. Llke ~he W11S a good frlcnd of fdtc's, 
she "'"'~ a ~ friend of mi.O" .1nd <he "'a~ a good 
friend of lots of other re<>rLe ..no ...e~ either in 
front of th<> c~ra nr behind It. So her lnflUPOCe 
ts felt thmu~ .111 thP flllftS. I ... .-n't a closed 
Mill. 
She also h.:ld an tntluomce on tho! Uvu1R Theatre, 
"hen she ~~ In Em-ope, she 1oK.<Jid m.we to o.here 
thev ,;ere :~rd >et up a tent and co.tX tho! pt.oople ln 
the Uvlng theatre t o gee dltferent subl.tances like 
strychnine, rat polson, stutf like that, they would 
inject lt and go on totally blQI.n. She was really 
fun, 

Dr: Tell me about llrigld. 

01: llrigia is stiLL aLLve aro 'o\lrk.tng wtLn "'"Y· 
She's Uk.e his bodyguard, you krow you get through 
Brlgid, honey then you gee to Set! Andy. To get to 
Brlgld you start by throwing her doo.n the stairs 
that's a good caltlng card. Try ringing her neck' 
that's good. 1hat 's the WilY you have co approach' 
her. 1t'1Stantly scare picking ~t her. Brigld ' s 
good, she 1o0rks at "*>at she does and ~s lt. She's 
not easlly ..• 

Or: You co..ld tell that, sne's very strong. 

On: She's aruther .ne wlt.h a b.lclq;re>.rtd that ls un
believable. They talk ~bo-lt Patty Hearst. I trCan 
she's the original Pacey f!eur,c. Her father h the 
nan "*"> ~I ted all of tht.• Hcar~t publlcations, 
so she'$ ~ot her ""'"' p.>llcl! Coree loOdtclllng "hat her 
fat!l!ly does and her Lamily':; bananas. w.,w, they are 
crazed. So !>he'~ pretty govd coru.lderlng she's 
care frun all this ru:k. I llrst .-cc her years ago 
on Flre Island ..tlen she loiOS drlnkltlfl unci ~ started 
drinking and fi.ghting and dnnklng and figllting. 
So she's an old adversary. 

Or: Do you stlll get along loll.th her? 

On: Well the last time I saw her ,n., d>ked Lf I • .,.., 
Ndy ..nd I said ''No." And she ~ Into a cab 
Vl.th a ~letely t:Mranold cxprcs>ion on her face. 
I don't \<notJ ...tty, I gueh>he :.ensL-<1 sare kind uf 
danger. I don' c know of ..nat. 

Dr: Are you gul ng to do a plo~y here' 

On: 1t deperds on the play am tt <1e1"'nds on If lt'> 
sul:rnitted tom;. If it is I'd love to , but it \.Oltld 
depend on the nnterio~l. IJ..ok I .)U!ot don't "-ant co 

It's got to drag croo.>ds ln and people talk ahl~l It. 
You know 1 don't want to ~ up to Toronto am do 
i\ plrty 1\."':1[ 1 $ ~OiO'' tu t ,st two \.'Cf·k~ dld ..:tVC 1"'(>

b...dy mention lt and JUSC let lt go. I'd like t :> 
have a good play. 

Or· It's hard co get a plav co core here ' caw.c 
the ].JSt aren't that .-any people interu,coo. 

On· !hat's \J\y 1 chose Pittsburgh, IX'<:ause tx>lleve 
lt or not but tt' s a good theatre c.--.. I mean everv 
'""'· thev go constantly, ever-poe. 

Or: is lt expen:.1ve' 

On: It's rea~;ble In cc.,.,..;n '>llfl co N, Y. 1t', 
really dirt cheap. N.Y. is ,.,real, tt'" t.rllellevable . 
1 can't afford Lt. I have a ho.Jse in Q.leens, -..hlch 
is nice, t can go toN. Y. rent free. It·~ not my 
house, it's my mother's but l can .. cay there. If I 
had to pay rent in N.Y.C. l'd probably have to do 
Word Processing oo the side. I'm not k.iddlng. AI so 
I was chlnk.ing about giving up the theatre ond 
touring and all that stuff at'ld gotng to 1o0rk 1o11. th 
the terminally ill. 1 think I'd like to do that for 
years, because apparently I have chis certain gift 
for it, since I don't take death personally. And I 
can help them, I mean I know I can, I've doOI! It G 
couple of times. So r wane to get in couch with a 11 
these organizations in N.Y. "*"> need people to "'-lrk 
with the terminally ill. 

Dr: "f!'Bt ·~ ~~~.¥0-J s~ld -~tl~tely look lnto. 

()!: l.tt, coat'S toe nrsc cntng t•m gotng co ao ~.nco 
I get back. l 'm going to 1o0rk with C4ncer patients 
and A. I .D.S. 'victims. 

"r: Do they take anyone ...r.o cares in? 

On: I suppose so. U>ts of people don't want to work 
with A. r.o.s. because they're afraid of getting A. 
r.o.s. and 1 mean tc • s so stupid, it • s not 8 
contagi~ disease, lt has nothing co do with tt. 
They're JUSt really stupid. 

Dr: They're hcrrophobic. 

~I ": ~,.. not gotng to JU1l> Into bed with these 
e ve sex with them, ..tlat I 'm going to do 

is talk to them • deal with them on a real huM.n teve l 

Or: I think that on a volunteer ba:. u •.•. 

On: 1 aon·t wane to volunteer, I want to get pold 
for it, because -..hat yo.J do ls give yo.Jrselt' to them 
it's eld\austlng. You really have to puc yo.Jrself on ' 
the line cause these people are going co dle and 
they really need something to dea 1 with, they need 
maybe -..hat they need is to be Involved in some klnd 
of creative process. They have to have some options, 
instead of having that prisoner mentality. I mean 
have you ever seen those residences for these people 
that are dyi~ of A. I.O.S. they're so grim. 

On: Yeah,even their frte11Cis and relatives don't want 
to deal with lt so they just ... 

On: Yeah, they stash them in these places, terrible. 
So I think if t speak co sore of the doctors and 
they realize my credentials I have, that I'm o per
former and I've dele with termlMlly ill people 
it 'll be good if they get me Lnto some k.ird of train
ing program. The theatre is' nt everythl ng. If you 
get to a certain age ... 

Dr: We~~ l~ 's also good co be diverse. 

()!: wea, oetng a double Cemini I can't help it. l'm 
all over the place, i.t's a problem b..'Cau:.e werythlng 
happens at once. You get blinding thoughts. I look 
at a map and I want to m1ke map~, I look at the 
floo.oers and 1 want to be a florist. I'd like to be 
a fireman, ride a surf b.lard, build a hw<.e. 

Or: WeU there's no reason people can't. 
1 rrean this idea of picking ooe thing ••. 

On: Yeah, 1 used to have a ~cock answer for that 
lhm people asked me ..tlat I do. I'd say, '\.oell 
..tlen I grow up I'll be a firemn." I di<.'n' c know 
..roc else 1 co..ld answer. 1-.tlat do yo.J do1 How coul 
I? ; drink, 1 breach, sleep. eat, SQ111! .. 1.tres I have 
sex, sarretimes I don't, l go to thl> bathrot.>n, I go 
to the movies. 1 do wh..•t everyon<! else does. 

Or: l know I renlly harP. that. 

on: Really, it's kind of n bother. 1 llkP to cook, 
I'm a fabulous cook. U.st nlght we had ~poW>ettl 
with smothered onions which Is really a nice dish, 
do YOU ""nt the recipe> 

Dr: Yes. !SEE ONOINF'S CO)(!~ COU~1l'O 

On: I love your nngazlne, it·~ gre>.1t. 

do auy old thiOj.l. I'd !Ike to <kJ H gUvd plav or .Jt 

least a play that will >tLI!t.od. It d<.e~n't necess<1rlly 
have to be I(Wd <>r l~1d. It' ~ xot to be tnterestlnR. 

CHARLES MANSON 
Ml)' ..... tarS 

Fellow 
convict 
torches 
.Manson 

VACAVILLE, Calif 
tUPil - Mass murderer 
Charles lobnson wu doused 
wtlh paint lhiMer and set 
dlr•Jeslerday with "I 
llahte match toned by 
another s;.yer. 

The Incident. Ill 1M hobby 
shop or 1M c.Jt!omia Medi· 
cal f'acillly, was sporked :r.., an argument over reli· 

MaJIIOO. 49, was lutled In 
good condtlioo wtlh burns I 
on hla scalp. fact and 
hondo His burd and hotr 
were baclly stngrd. 

The alt.tcktr wu tdtnti· l ftrd u Jan Holmstrom, 36, 
servlog liCe lor second· 
dtlftt murder, who was 

=r:~re:~.;;r.Y""L'tnc 
Holmstrom, wbo clatms 

to belong to the tlari 

~==~~':'~ 
lbo lul 1..-0 clays (..- pntC• 
bStng Ills be.llels 

MaOIOtl wu lbe w1l6~)-ed 
leader ol a drugs-and-sex 
<Wt lhllt sbodted U.. o.aaoo 
15 years t.~o wu.h the. 
murdtr of actress Sharon 
Tete IJid el&hl Olbers ill Lcl8 
Aaceleo. 

-----

~Nazi Dog' 
sings a few 
prison bars 

~ 
l<t~ 
~~ 

Brian Mulroney. ~ " 
The Conservative leader \) ~ \) 

got in his full 10 minutes of c 1:' '"' 

cliches and noble sentiments ""' !8 
delivered to a mass outdoor l.. ;::: .::! 
rally last night rock ~ " 

toncert and rally for 1 500 " ::; l..J 
young Tories from ac;oss I ~l 
~o.uthern Ontario ~ 

The crowd, warmed up by ~ 
the rock group The S~n~ 

A lnclc llter. Suoud umt c•Jtt1de 
~nu \.ltd he had hu her mochC't \11Ift 1 
P•rc- ~ten.:h. but )he "J' t:llll ,:,ve 
a.n.J l'le Yo tnt b~d. ln\JdC' ~he ~.J ffa 
mother finaJh ~o~.u \mothered "'"h a 
pl:uuc ba, "''~J'PC'~ .n ~ bC"~hptctd 
o~nJ pl~ud m lhc lrunL She ":auJ the 
and Stroud thC'n dtO'C' tO lhc woode-d 
aru. dumped the nun~ UU<" che ~22 
flOc 1n1o I he Trrmt\ N.l\(f. ttnd drove 
to Palesunc There they iiOpped to ea1 

"b«~U~C' l Yo iS !CIIIRi StCk •• 
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THIN SKIN 
-.:o ~ ~ -.:o ...-o--::-:;- -::o-
fo 'loo'\le" qcrr A <:A~ A~t:> <r>t..o<X{ FtLH e,uT Yoo ~~r 
Wf\tVf ~~~ '/(}{} W~NT -BLACK.,._ WKtll:> foR TJi~T ~ 
CnYt LOOK. vJE;Ll.. 5~ 8 f'llli I? HARb T{) fJ~ AtJC) 
tvso:N \NO(~€: TO qe;T PROCC.4j7~· 10 'lo ~OCJ..iE:7~ N.Y. 
-me k'D~Ak ~CfORY. IF YOCJ CAN'f Y()t} tAN TRY 'fou~4~ 
fHC'TO ON 'lbNqc 7"1. IN /O~fJ/0. IH£ e/LAJ f"li....H tj 
ftvAtLABL£ H~ ARt: il<J-X )..{)()~fA, f>$-x 'fooA7A. 
""T14E" FILH :7-roeJc;: 17 EXAc:n .. '/ IHE" 7AME 4~ _,...._,.,.,... 

U- ~qRAPHlC fliJ1_ MAIN, ~0 A~A HPMJ~ ~ 

R, ~ tr WRAfP€0 LN ~ fOtL ~~ IT'S 
aurtl?: S'Tl\BL.e:-..- .BV1" IT~ A Cfd> ~noN A~\)\~ 
F\l.it'\ ~Ll.. 7~ ~~ ~ A ~ 1~ 
00'{ ~ c:"1Ui (..\~ ?'t'ltL _p,e- 0%1)_, hl6VlSR.. --m~ fT 00(. 

~00 ~ 4Cf'" './tfr?f t»~N1 (Ctc(>R. £~ ~Uf 
1lfE f"lo/llv'AL oF f""vdC-uP~ 

lrr I~O ~1iVA'- Of'" ~,11\/4-7 \-\EI..D RF~TLI( t ~I> A 
F\L.M 1W OH£ or:- 1H£" ~1£<7. 1-n\OOG.rr WOW, I 't/e ~ 

1\\e .BI<f 1it-\t'· W€U. SHlT WA7 \ W~G- l~ A PA~~ -ro 
~E: ~llv'AL .BVI t:t-JLY 5 f'A7~f:~ 10 M'l ~tN4, 
"WJ\N~7 BlG ()V\L tqoi AN ttJ\II'TATlC#..l To ~c Of&Jt 

Nrq~-t-r 't>AJtrr, ~MrT1""tN~ ~ woW, n<Atvk:7. A.s t:oR 
-fii-M7 1Hef.\~€UI£7, W£ll l5AW ?~ '"WAT WGW QOIIC 

~D _goT ~ l)t/El<Ar...L f'Ro~c.-naJ ~~ALJ\TY WA5 
~N r IW$0L..1". 15kr 'fHI?c()q"f ~ f'(~ AND ~ c:OAJAtN 

107€9 o-~ rr 3 11Mt5 AtJD "me W~H'17 ~ qotN 
fiLM B~k::lt.~q 'f-b T1He? :PuR..avtt 'Tf1.{c >~crvc, 
~ Nor -1JtJ CoMt'\OtJ. MY M.filoR PI ~A?PortsT ~T 
0\K5 Wt'fH ~ U....- PR.OJ€Ct'loN f\'\ ~ CJ= '1\4e:
~112E"7. OUT OF ~OC.V7, ~Nt> (:""lJCK~ V~~ ?MU... UN~D
~ f~f:, ~1of\SINtj. r\ LOOk€D UK"e:" ~ Pr£"C£ or:: 

l i6 lbP rT ~'-~ 0~ l"tt.€.Y t>lt>~'T £'1~ ,~foRM . ' 
Y" -ft~t\~4 ~Bot)'T \Be PRPSc.£1'-\~ ~~f..V\ND 
OR -1\~~~\~1\-\c AODtalCE. 8£FOF<f. 1HE" FtlJ'o\~t-l. 
vJ€\...L ~ ~ +EST•Vf\\.. \\JA.I cJ\tJ ~~ '"io ~~~~G 1 ~ 
F\Lt-\~ER.~ s:-~ 4LL o\f€R tU~P~ ~NAt)A ~ 0. S. A
~-\f CON'T ~\1'€" ~~~ '5Hrr lOG~ ~ E"X~IBrft 
IF' ~15 (_$ 'tf.l~ ~'<7 TiM£ I L "T'J(I~K 1'£-L Pl\5$-

q¢!>·not-S5 .-ro "n411\1 .Sf<tN % DQ..?Mrn{. 
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AND I DON'T WANT TO ~IVE THIS ~IFE by Deborah Spungen 

"NANCY SPUNGEN WAS A WILD CHI~D, A PUNK ROCKER'S QUEEN, 
AND SHE WAS STABBED TO DEATH IN THE CHELSEA HOTEL. NOW 
HER MOTHER TE~LS THE SHATTERING TRUE STORY OF THE 
DAUGHTER SHE BOTH HATED AND LOVED ••. " 

WOW! The "shattering true story" of the "Romeo and Juliet of 
Punk Rock"!! Deborah Spungen says she wrote this book for the 
purpose of helping other parents of murdered children (P.O.M .C.) 
deal with their loss, and also the insensitivity of the author
ities and the unavailability and inadequacy of institutions for 
mixed-up schizos like Nancy was. As promised, Debbie tells all. 
You'll lea rn how Nancy tried to kill her babysitter with scis
sors, beat on her mom with a hammer, slit her wrists, and much 
much more. Yes, Nancy had PROBLEMS. Ostensibly because of a 
complicated birth, she had brain damage which, although she was 
extremely bright, led to irrational rages and violent episodes, 
schizophrenic behaviour, paranoia and drug addiction; not to 
mention that (the book contains little evidence to the contrary) 
Nancy was, almost without exception, totally selfish and uncon
cerned with anyone else~ feelings. The exception might have been 
Sid, but of course Saint Sid didn ' t do anything to enrage her, 
only ripped off her ear, broke her nose, etc. 

And speaking of Punk Rawk - this book has everything a shel
tered parent would want to know about but is too afraid to ask, 
li ke:"Johnny ~was given the job of lead singer ••• " and the 
hitherto unknown fact that"the Sex Pistols' lst album Anarchy In 
The O.K. was released in England in November 1976 • •• followed by 
a second album, Never Mind The Bollocks." 

Say, I bet that "lst album" is pretty hard to find, huh? But 
don't look for it in the Spungen home. 

At drn""r th>r nr~ht I •. ,ked Suty on<l !>ovid if th<~· J live< the street scenes was played the mustc of !he Sex Pis· 
h'l.!:uU nf the ~l P1swh Sut)' mllcd her eyes. ---- ' Only il wasn'l mU..4iiC~ ft was an unpleasant. a~un31 ca-

.. They 're l(mhlc:," she ,..,,t.f "Rc:~lly <K:k and b~J. " \ • f'hol\yofsound. h was anomusic. h '*&s MU~-
" V.'h31 clo they play!" o.ked FtWnk _......_. , "CreatSIIIff. huh. Mom'" David said 
"It's punk.'' David ildded "Only. well. to tell t"" lhe.,1 1-100 stunned co tq>ly. 

truth. it'•""' even miHic. It's one Slep beyond. It'• notlwn~ -.:r.:-,... 'RI; 1 
you'd like coo much Why c1o you uk. Mom?" ' !:z: # ._ Iiiii' • 

··Nan<v likes one of the fellows •n the group.:;~ ghter as a punk 
- · . ~eeing her au • ~ ·....;;;:- at. ·1 
Deborah wr1tes .--- . - • • - ~· 

time.,, ...o. 411:;:' 1 Shewuoneofthosefi'O<IIu.IC<OUidn'cbellevc ll l<wl~.~ · ........ .., r bel•c"' h wu my baby. chac I wu the mocber ~~ell>\ ~.li 
~ '.4, ... I wosn't, Thot wasn•t my N1ncy. My N>ncy h.>d ~Mil' 

. \\~ ~ J. owoy My Noncy was I!""C· .<rdlliOIIl~~'J 
Throughout the book, as Nancy's rebellion becomes more and 

more extreme, Ms. Spungen controls her anxiety by thinking back 

Noncy 
You w= my hnle baby ''ri 
And I sturcd 111 your [ea,.. 
Such JOY 10 hnld you tn my anns 
Alld kass awty your tc;ars. 
But now you · rr P"Of\le then: s only pa1n 
And nochtnJ I e2n do. 
And I don 't want 10 lrve lltu life 
If I can'tlive fot you. 
To my bcauufttl baby ciri. 
Our love will nciiCI' die. 

tHor CHbbi~. 
rm dyrnj Sluw(v. und Ill ~rear parn Mv bobv u ,tont. 
tl\1thow.t h~r I ha~~ mt w.ll ro fl,~ ll•wr hu JO Jt1pu 
uul'l. I .tnow I ~an n~t·tr nw.kt It wahout htr. Nwtrv 
IHcamt mv wltolt lift Sht was tht on/v tlung that mar· 
ttttd tO mt 

I'm g/Dd I roo;ld m<>U h<r loopp,v I &a•< h<r "''?" 
Jlung Jltt t'N' w.YJ.nttd. JIJ.JJ for lht asirng Wilt" wt' 

()IJ~V hod t/IQU~h monn for Ofu of us to Rtt stnu~ht, I 
always gavt rt to Nancy. It was ltsJ ptJJnfoJ co lH stet 
myst/f tluut it "'"vu to su Iter .Jick. 

Wh,-,- you low somtD'" tlttu mudl yov t:tJIUiotlost 
lh<m QN/ sttl/1>< ablt 10 ,o on. /know thu11f 1/ivrd 10 
~a rltowand Vt>ars uld I WCNid ntwr find amont l1kt 
N411ey. No oor can t~·u tokt lttr pluct. I fuvt Nuncy 
and Nuncy only J will QJ.,.·uyt luw ~' E~·tn ufttr I om 
d<tMI 

I haw on/1 <Oltn o f<w MI)Othfou of food nnu sh< 
dJ<d. I mo1 d.t of starwuo()ft in tlus piDct I JIASIIv>fH 11 
"""'s st>Oit. 10 thlu I cw. ~ with Nancv aRai" 

We alwa.vs A:ntw tMt wt WOflld go 10 tht S4mt plan 
wh.m ..,y dttd .. Wt so m.udt WOIII~ ro di~ Wf~hu rn 
t.odt Olhtr ·s arms, I cry t~ry nmt I tlunA n.bti!Cd that I 
promiud my baby rlvlt I ~'OUid HI/ mvltl/ t{ tmwltintt 
~'Hr luzpfHnt.d to htr, ond 1M pf'Omi.Std MC" 11" sanu. 
T1us is my /ifiDI c·onvtmm~nt tO tht on.r I ltt•·t 

I wonhtPfHd Nancy, It """for mor~ than Jl<Stluvt 
To~ slrt ~o¥GS a toddtll. $hr fLttd to lrWkt mt ltus lttr 
/ut b<fon wr mDilt lc>vt. No,,,~~~, fo..,td tht wo.v Wf' 

did. and t.Osptnd tvtn a day from lt~r. Itt alont o t~~t-ltolt 
lif<limt. u1oa patnfolto tvtn th1nk Dbn•t Oh Dt~htt, I 
ft.CWT lutlw t~~t•Jtcu pam W4l wttlltlus lwpptnld. Nant:v 
II42S my wlwl• lift. 1/t><d for hu. Now I must dtt {or 
~r 

It IIJW nv sudt pl~n to gi~ htr an>1hing she 
wanttd. SN "os just lib a cloild. Slot u.std to call m< 

• 'dDddy" ~~ sill _, oq>stf. ONll u.s<ti"' rod< htr"' 
slup. Whtlt I WdS upnt. I rut.d 10 c.nll Jttr ''""""""" •• 
and sht f&S~ 1.0 nurst lfW Gtlttr brnw ON/ coU ~ ls,r 

••b<Jby ""'· •• 
I tritd to till m,YSt/fboJt they fOi "''to haqnus/ IHfon 

I ditd. NUIIey .tllnWfthas I will SOOfll>< ..,tlo her. Pkost 
pro:~ tltDt MAt will bt togtthtr. I C'4lt MWT find p<oct wt~ 
til Wt' Dff IO$ttJt~r Otoitl. 

Olo O.bblt. s~t MCU tht most b<0111ijul ptru>~t I .wr 
.1:11•"'· I WOIIId MV< dont anvthtnf for her. 

Nancv onet osktd of/ ""'"ld pDIIf p<tro/ n>cr mvulf 
QN/ stt ;ton ftrt if Sh< wid mt 1u I SIJuJ l,..ou/11, QN/ I 
m~ lt. If vou k/QWd lv1ppily 4, for som~ont, tltt" 
hfJw con WJfl liw wwtllout tlttm I can·, go on .,.,.,tho.u 
lou Sht 'otwavs SIIJd •lot "fJUid tlit l><for< sh~ was 

d twtnry-qn<. ~ In~,., tkJod>ttd 1L 
··Wa~t. Mum:· ~~~ t~. .. Goodb'J'<. D<bbi<. I/o""-. _ 
.. Wl\at I• tt. ~~~ Sid Jood nitl\t M unbUCid,.4 Sid XXX 
.. you fof¥01 to h m aventnl my ey<S lm;:::Y on tbeclt«lo. 
I 'CJit over tO ' • Hek....O""' •I 

to Nancy as a cute, sweet little baby, yet in her own words, the 
child screamed constantly from birth, attacked a telephone 
repair~an at age 2, etc ••• etc ••• Now, 1 read the whole boo~ and I 
sure don't remember that cute sweet kid- I guess you had to be 
there. Deborah Spungen seems to have a distorted memory in other 
matters too. After seeing punks for the first time on a T.V. 
program, her instant hatred leads her to compare them unfavour
ably to "hippies"... Ten yoan eatloer some protllllc ll8d ca1J<rd hrpprcs wotll 

"' l :ne4 tTIY {ace.. It was atypic11f Juburhan sc-ene. JUM like a null•" 
tf'OUSC.n· tu , others you'd have setn amund America 1hat summt>r aM'-· 
I ":'~;Jhl.. M•<?: .. 1v: said· noon. The only difference wa~ tha.t we ....,,.. the nnly <ubu; 

-llld 1ooJ lwr"fta.U. ··Those w= 1101 fta.U. Those _ ~-' . -'It Si4. b•ntl<$ rn Amcnca who had S1d VtcrOU< of the Su Pi<to" "' 
··vuuu nJa-•· • our swimming pool 

- u na:n:, pcacciul people who ~ DY•n& 10 mau a 
~r:mertl. Tlcnt we"' fults. 

She seems to have forgotten her experience 10 years earlier, be
fore the nostalgia set in, when the hippies were still around and 
she lost Nancy at a performance of HAIR in Central Park • • • 

~- loolu ,. IIICl "'b..,. 
looked"'f,ke F~~. ll'lln 011 !he face of !he anh .,; 
wnb F111nkc=cn·a m::.:,.~· My dollghter was h•m-1 

I was tdrified. Whit if she waw off wnluomcone? 
Wh.al 1f she *'tte attacked? 'There were so many people out 
!here. So much mii1JU&III s:molt.c .. Who llncw wlw QOUkl ~ 
pen? I sat and watu.d 

Attnoemuu1011 tile dtSmCI commander asked Mtduot:llkn· 
lcr, tile show's producer, co make an lllJlOUncemcm abous 
Nancy . He ""'"' ow on st.lJC. went up to a miCf'OI)I>onc. a.od 

~; sacd. "We'"' looltiDJ fora IOstliak gin Gamed Nucy Spuo
'1 ,en," ':i The unmense c:rowd checm:l derisively. 

Not that Mom really wants her ~ids to be hippies any more ~ha~ f 
punks. She expresses great pride and relief at the "normal1ty 0 

her other two children·· • Oavod "-..1)'-ooc now. He 
SM: stopped wcanng JC3ftS 10 sc:hoot. bttan 

.... e,ar 1111 dress wnh saockan~s a.nd heels. She f:OI her tutr lit.~~.~ 

has I mu.sw:l>c olld • Jtr1fnen.J. He loves orr campus tn •n 
apamnent wilh a png of otl>cr fellows. They turvc muSJXhes 
alld aui(ncnds. wo. 

This book unintentionally reveals that everything about Nancy 
that her parents didn't agree with, they felt stemmed from her 
illness. t personally find it disgusting that the Spungens felt 
justified In dying the deceased Nancy's hair back to a natural 
brown and burying her in a £!Om dress, so they could look into 
the coffin and admire the image. While she was alive all their 
efforts couldn't make her into "their" Nancy; only wtth her death 
did they get what they really wanted. 

REVIEWS (As for the question: Did Sid really kill Nancy?
Read the book and decide for yourself.) 

SAUL'S BOOK by Paul T . Rogers 

was just about to write this review when I saw this 

f

·!tem . It says more about the tone of the book than I 
ever could, so I'll keep this brief . This is about a 
boy, Sinbad, who becomes a hustler at 11 and a junkie 
at 12; and his attachment to a drunken old pervert, 
Saul. Yes, it's the sleazy world of Times Square . The 
dialect is one of the best things about the book. 

' Everyone says "yo", and instead of leaving they "tip". 
i.e."Yo, man, it's getting late, I'm gonna tip." 
Definitely worth reading.Gotta tip now. (Candy) 

:A WednesdoyStp<ftlll>e<"'.' l""' 

~=t•l•)'li•11J~I·Ji~l3!•fibii-

AUthOr's son 
held in killing 
!'fEW YORK ilTPil -AD autbor wbo "He IOtrisl said: 'Could we knock o(f 

tkdicaLI!d an award·wtnlllf!3 booi: to his my old man! He bas a bank aceount of 
cnppled •dop<ed soo was beaten 10 dealh about S30.000 lllld 1 have a bank card and 
by tbo yootlt aod ao ao:omplu:e. po~ee we cao ge< tbo mooey out and splll rt.' .. 
Slid yes~rday. • wd • SOUl'l!:e close to tbo mvestigation. 

Tbe de<ayod body ol Paul Rogen. 41, AUlhonbes saod tbo two bqa.o sUppmg 
was dlscovet"t!d SW!day stul!od io a close< sleeptDg pills Into ~ autlt<>c's apple Juic:e 
of bJs Q\-.s apan:meol. and tea. wbich be tniJr:ed wtlb vodka. 

Otns Rogen. 18. and Ntcky Oodn.ta&. Proseculon said tbo elder Rogers was 
28. were c:harced W'ltlt munler. robbery ooJy seauconkiOUS when. al lbe urg~~~g 
aod con:sp<racy. of his adopted son. Ondri.zak beat him to 

Rogers' novel. Saul's Book. wblch woa death oa ~pt. 13. 
lbe t9&1 Editor's Book Award, was dedt· Investigators said ~ rwo lived 111 tbo 
eattd .. wtth my love ~nd devolion" to apa.nmeat wlt.h tbe decaytng corpse (or 10 
~--·•- d Cb ho days. WtlhdraWUJg $SilO a day from tbo . '""""'"~ • sat ns. w 1$ mwiog bank at:<:OUnt to buy drug.s 
his ngbt fQQt and wall<$ w1lh • walk.er, They were ll1'reSled aJt<r lA!nants com· 
mel Ondnu.lt ut • pari< plalne<l of a foul odor 

l'rt'tt) \0011 J ~ut to rc:o~fi:c.c ch.tt I ~l.'pt s~em~ the samt: ,:tuys 
hru1~m~ .aruumJ Jlllhc IIIIW lmcJII tfu:y \\'e:r~••'t Jtll~ ~. the~ ''ere 
tt•.ill~ IJ)a!ub. Smuc uf tlu.ou1 'uu tltdu 't 1!.1' c tu I~ nu hu: hi':.~ Ill h) 
fiJ.t,ure uut, wlud1 J t.tur whu') )WI,Iuu~ .mmnU I.!H!\:Iu1_.: hke -'ltulc 
~lrl, 1 mcJn, )' 011 luuw lw ') J f.1~1.!0I. ri~ht! Uut the\' chJn 1 huiJu:r 
tnt" su I dttln 't IH1IIwr llu:m "lndt is m' nmlto )e, ~· Jnd let II' c.· f 
.JI\\"J\S .,,1\' \\ lau·lll L!Ht''' II J 1.!11\ ''·H'I\ tu hL· ,, foii.!!!UI .111d )\\ '''' .&11 
.aruuml .u1tf ... 11. th.u':. ltb ltti')IIIC\~ • .b 11)111.! J:- lu.: tl11n t hudu:r uue. 
.at l~.ut lihll; tlw ''·'' lluul. •• t 1t. ~ .. ,, \l,td•. Ill'·" ouc tluuc. mr 
fum. the tuuc I \l \.'111 '' 1th hun Jt Jc.·.ul he ,(,Ju 1 lnuk IIJ.,c .t i.JC!.!tH ~., 
111tnOCUIIt' h.aJ Oll1.tllt\.·ln• \\(111.:11 km.•w !Ill.' ll.uttld .. ).,uJ he w.o, IU\ 

lt.·ada\:r or nw uru:lc •n )CIIII~tlum: ;1nU the.•\' \."'\ntltln t olturc.J lu: \\'..t) 

.tlu~L:Ol hi.i:Jmc ht." dulu'tlu,,k l1kt: nutlun~ hut .au unliiiM\ \tU\' 

But cll\'re 'A'l'r.: utlh:r \tU)) "'"' U)IJ ~.aiL uruumJ llu~ Llrtdl.!t: 
that <l•tln'llou~ J.kc 1·~~111> anti titer wunld SIJrt l•lkm~ tu me. Ju>t 
askutJ,: me c.Jumh fjUe)t•vm uu1 uf tltc de.ar hhae ;k,·. hut. I mc;,~n, 
the~ h.ultlo~ h..1ve sum~ rcJ"'UII JU~I to "'"UIIIC up cu MJIIlt: slromJ;:e 
Jlld ~IJrt .t.."'Lim.~ ltun J lot n( \lUpnJ \luif wfn<·h ~UII know 
h.at.JcJ.a hJ\'C )HIIII.•IIum: chL" 1111 tflt.'lr lllllld'i Jih• \l11d1 tltt! 

I usuJlly ~o to the movtes ot le•Sl everv duy to ch1ll out and 
pass lhe lunc. ~omellmt' 1t \'ou're h1c;:h you J(tt c-.amed awav 41nd 
te•JJ,·I,eheve thJI lwnue shtt th•l tltere's • rc•l Uru•·• Lee whu c:tn 
"''P" out a whole armv of Chmks hv hun self and tcJtch bullets on h" 
Ieeth ~I e. I don'tthink ihev ou~tilla show sh11 Joke that. 01 least not 
to linle k1ds. They ~el i'arned " '"•Y w11h that shu •nd wmd up 
li;ellrn~ hurl Ot somelhm~. But "hat the fuck. whon there's 
nothrn~ dse 10 .Jo I go to Sit m the bakony •nd ~et hr~h and munch 
on some peanul butter cups. All the kc.Js plu)•tng hooky II)' to sneak 
mto a show. What lher do os come through the fire doors and 
mo!lly !:tl ch.ued 0111 by the ushers. I..Jtcly. thou~h. the ushers 
have stopped cha.~m~ the ktds because the kul; h•ve started 
citJStn~ the ushers wolh .Jo~ chams •nd ~arnson bells. It's no fun 
anyrnore 

------MX TOP COMICS THIS ~ONTH 
t) ~ove & Rockets 
2) Mr X ,; 
3) Machine Han ,:P 
4) New Mutants ~0 j:'l'' 
5) X-Men :-.. "'' 
6) zot "1 
ON THE HAil'.: Ll ST 
l) American Flagg 
2) Heavy '1et.al 
3) mosc; "underground" (YUCK) 
comix for the way they por-
tray women ••. 

rOR THOSE WHO HAVEN'T 
HEARO IT YET, THERE'S 
A SURPRIZE TRACK ON 
THE NEW OR KNOW ALBUM, 
"FIST FUN ," tN WHICH 
IT'S REVEALED WHY 
"OXNARO IS FIST FUCK 
TOWN." NO LYRICS PRO
VIDEO FOR THIS ONE, 
YOU COTTA FICURE IT 
OUT YOURSELF - HAVE 
E'UN! (OH YEAH - AND 
ARTWORK BY THE FABU
LOUS JAIME HERNANOEZI) 

MIXED BLOOO 
d1r.Paul Morrissey 
This is about 2 warring 
child-powered gangs of 
dope dealers in "alpha
bet city" (N . X.)Anyone 
old enough (that's kin
dergarten ~nd up) to 
carry a gun has one and 
uses it, often . The kids 
are useful to the gangs 
because they' re minors 
and can't get sent up 
for murder. It's 
extremely violent , so 
that you become desens
itized to it by the end 
of the film, whtch in 
this case acts as a de
vice in understanding 
the characters , to whom 
violence and death are 
a common and not unex
~ected occurrance. 

1'he casting 
is ~orr1ssey at his best. 
What he can do with a 
story like this has to be 
seen . 



CUTE by Jim Everhard 
REPO MAN 

CUTE, cute, cute, cute , he's cute, the book's called Cute, the 
story after which the book Is titled Is Cute , a faggot said "He 

~est night 1 went to the Bloor to see Repo Man . 
Although it had been recommended by 3 friends 
and most of the audience seemed to enjoy it, I 
didn't . By the time I got home I was mad. In no 
way was the fact that the main character, Otto, 
was a punk central to his character, or are we 
to believe that only punks ace capable of saying 
fuck and treating women like shit. He slipped 
into the straight world of the repo man with an 
ease no punk I know would. Sorry but being hard 
core, punk or skinhead is more than fashion, It 
Is a lifestyle and culture with some integrity 
Of course this gave director Alex Cox the oppor
tunity to pepper the film with all manner of 
freaks- those quaint punks- who naturally were 
either complete morons or vicious killers. These 
were Otto's "friends" whom he Immediately aban
doned on becoming a repo man, afterwards only 
bumped Into whilst commitlng robberies and once 
being hostile to their ex-friend in a bar. As 
the plot Is weak to say the least-(they're all 
looking for a car with rotting aliens in the 
trunk- some for the money, some because they ' re 
gov't agents, some because they want to show 

Is cute, tool", himself says "I was never handsome, always cute." 
Who Is it7 Jim Evechacd, author and film star Mac Everhardt's dis
(see issues 11+2) disowned older flop of a brother . And one can 
hardly blame Mac for having kept Jim's existence a big, dark 
secret. Mac's right Into the break-slamming scene but Jim at 38 
Is still caught in a hippie timewacp of beansprouts, Buddha and 
Woodstock. With a s uccessful younger brother like Mac you'd think 
Jim might be modest about his first effort, not so, the book's 
dedlCatioo reads "Thl& book is a flame ••• ", fucking shit it's not 
even a flicker! Can he write though?- "His nipples are tiny 
roses/and when l touch them/they rise like birds/ into holy air."
nol-"flying like this/You are my parachute/my bumpy-grindy night/ 
the grasshopper of/- nol nol Well what can you expect from a poet 
whose biography reads "He is currently deeply in love with an 
egg ••• • Mac sure Is glad Jim americanized his last name- only Or. 
Smith readers know the ugly truth. 

Jean 

~HE HATES - I~ [qAN 
~h 1s record JaS aen t to us all the 
"'ay frooll Texas.\ Jide range of 
styles here, fro~ the poppy to the 
heavier (one song reminds me of the 
n\cki~s) . Ove rall, very melodic"'/ 
JOOd vocals , but too clean-soundin9 
somehow, for my tastes. Qn the other 
hand, it woul d sound good on the 
radio.So if you're interested,wcite 
for Info (or send S8) t o : 

\Jnfortunat;, ly 
this ::omic came 
:\long w1t!l 
the r9COrO 1 
the cont~nt is 
offens1~9 to say 
the least. 

~Owlt.OI\ 

Christ ian Arnoeiter 
~ 2~0 W 34t, Box 132 
~oust~n . Texas 77a92 

Wt 11 h'l IOI\UOIIIf' tA tl\h olel tOWtl 
l•tr pDOdy PlltS •t dOwft 
J'a f 'tC.t .. . HIOYt I ._ ••• 

Jwu •lh\"9 '" tf'lt ,., .,. 

~tt•t oac~ to •oustoflo, .ftOl.IU.Oift, Mowaso" 
I 9U 11\•l u f " OOtl'l ot •t SIIOU 

I • a ••""'' cue ot '"' •'""'' U• 1 ftl h,. yesct-ruy 
lwt tl'lt • tnl Oh" It •••J 
,.,., ruu to ..soorsto". lito· uon, HoustOft 
I ,.,.,t" ' t tltt" '" IOOUC I • tt._ 
t ·• S O "'vi'HJrt • "'" I • t l i. l SQwtf'
ilObOOf C.tlh at f,.\tl'lcl 
lt's uc tl'lt '"•o• l't In 
Go1119 DICit to Howuon, Houston. Houstoft 

DRS:Min1 
@ 

1·. 

Juan Boteman pta~ the 
husthnc teen.yer trylnc to keep ne~&hbor 
Oavod Gorriton ln It'• Your Move. a new 
NBC TV series 
\iattJJrotr 8UI't0ft fJuo.t Batem••• is a 

bAby dolt He"s 101 a wichd lonp. wtucb 
he uses 10 up any...,. ,.ho crosse bun 
He"s 101 a mllld INII hatches pkiU fasw
thao lhe avon&e jtrtel husl/: And he'll 
stop 11 oOII\ina Ll ol m.,ns can slop • 
f~ extra buclts Into lhe purse of bJs Wl$U· 

specting mother ~Cart" Kaye I 
Noc cnat tl'lrr~ eren'l •om~ thing.s to 

laugh abool In this quick half hour aboot 
1 11--y~-oft by~ who will rut\ any 
con to lp ~ wi owed mothor pay 1M 
bUts 
When thlnp start ao<nc bee!. 110 turns on 
lhe charm u qUICk u a ponl .. lted toun&• 
llutd-

••• ltut Ch .. c 

t ····t ···J UA t Ut 
out J chne 
••• •••t , ..... . 
(tft•t . ... .... . 
au Ht •• 
-.o• 1 U tl"httnt 
UD •)' t l tt•e 
A•• aut cluve 
t..oot tt •• 
••• ••H chut 

the remains on Johnny Carson- yawn.) Alex Cox 
uses every gag In the book. Just as punks &ee 
carelessly thrown In for colour so Is the fact 
that all products shown are generic-"no-name." 
There's a funny scene when Ot to visits his par
ents (aging hippies glued to a christian talk 
show of course.) He asks if there's any food in 
the fridge. •Yea dear." Otto comes out with an 
opened can labelled "food.• Very funny. Also 
very cheap. In a setting that is contemporary, 
I.e. clothes, cars, speech patterns, this quirk 
has no rhyme or reason- It's just a trick used 
and over used to get laughs. I wonder If anyone 
else noticed the car chase took place In the 
same setting as the car chase in Grease . Remem
ber how John Revotta floated up to the sky in 
his car at the end of Grease- watch Otto do the 
same at the end of Repo Man. 1 hope this won't 
become a cult film, It stands in the same re
lationship to punks as ~orraine Segato and the 
Parachute Club do to dykes, using them while 
ripping them off. 

JEAN 

A tnp through tltt H"r:. ~\fount ems: tht Fuhrtr roo co1n br gay 

cca<m: Willi rX':OI~'>'E 

SP.\CHET! l WIn~ So'Oll!ERED ON!~ 

You t~ke abno.Jt 8 onions artl ~llce thtl!'ll n•.11 chin. Then vou dc-ri"i\ them. 
f\'ou sep.,rnte thcto ln ch;!ir""" rinR•·) 1.1ke a dove of g.1rlic <r.Rsh 
lt with .1 cleaver, chop it up re~l liOP. Thr.,.,. sam ollvt> oi l in a frvin~ 
pan. throw the garlic ard cnie<l.S ln. cover it ard slm •r It slowlv for 
3/4 of an ~r f:l<. Take the tcp 0 1 r of en.. onions. en.. unlc>ns ~re all 
li"l' and re.ld~, thrtl" ln " " ' bott<'r llrd tum the hPat up hi!o\h .1rd bro.."'n 
them, q.Ucklv keep b,.....,Ung them. 1hev'll tum tm:..n, d<:>n't ~·n-v . lt 
won't tw> long. 1hen vou throw,,..., v~r>"-lth in tt, ~o.hlte, and let the 
alcohol cook off. !he spaghetti - cc>0k, ~o.hen its done you f.ISt dr.1in !t 
don't rinse lt, throw It Into I! hot bowl, big bowl with thP ~mothl'rcd 
onions, chopped up parsley and 1/3 cup of parmesan chce~e . rut ~oocl 
panrcs.1n. 5<11 t ond pepper to tasce, becouse en.. onions are very s"''E!et, 
mix it up, really Lively artl servP It, that ' s it . lt's filling .111d it"s 
cheap. Cl1ion.~ ard gar lic 'Ire j1,nod for Y'"· Garlic i' ~rc.1t. I c•>nk Wlth 
a lot, of garlic, [ use j1,arllc In ju.st al-out ewrythln~ '""<'f'l c~1tn.>al. 
I can t !,.,,~{.,.. ~:arlic oatn>al. 17.it If th;,re <.as a ·.oav I '111 sure I'd find 
it. Pa~ra Is a j1,ift. It's the b.•<t . It's cheap ard plentiful and full 

l,lB!:RAf, f.f:AllE:R JQHII 1"URNEI< S~;f;I<S 'rilE c.;At '/O'rt: 

of all kinds of )(cod thi~s. A little b1t of olive oil in evervthi02 
it's gor4 for vw. It's a g('(x! oil. I h.we tlla!sartls of f'1Sta o;auce'S. 
lhere 's the Sllu..:e of the "'h<Jre. It'~ th" <auce that R• n1n -- -erved co 
th£ trlck~o o..ncn they o.':lntl:'d to e~t. !loy is tt gu.<ty. Anc~·vi.,~. 

OL!IIIls, alJ"'r5, gar tic, oli VI' nll , tcmttc-eS, 11<<clk.1, jlllo1f"'ll0 reppers, 
BA."'N' 
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V£ ADV ISC: Y~U TO .3£\Y.\RE Of THE. ?KR.:.S£ 

11tlT S • ZXA.'U'LE.S ; 
1 HE'S NUTS .. 

2 " T!!.:;t' RE Al.i. trol'TY " 

3 " Tilt t.'llOLf COU<OTRY Is :;tl'l'S " 

4 ) II '(OU 'RE \'UT .S II KISS .~~IY GIRL 

WHO SAYS THIS !0 YOU. 

A microfilmed message (inciphcrcd, lefi; deciphered, right) found in a 
hollowed-out nickel which unscrewed into two halves. 
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